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By Aady Costo9Ml«
Pfldy Stoff WfHef
Campus commuting is in 
crisis, and the only solutions in 
sight appear costly.
ASI volunteered $49,600 
from its general fund 
Wednesday to ensure one more 
year o f free student busing. 
Meanwhile, the CSU Parking 
Fund handed Cal Poly an $8.7- 
million check to build a new 
parking structure on campus.
Efforts to make the campus 
commute as efficient as possi­
ble have ASI and administra­
tion wrestling with several 
problems. Some believe the 
solution lies not in more park­
ing spots, but in a pledge to 
look toward increased bus ser­
vice and alternative trans­
portation like walking and 
bicycling.
Regardless o f these con­
cerns, plans to build a huge 
parking structure tw ice the 
size o f the one downtown on 
Palm Street have gotten the go- 
ahead. The structure will be
built where the L-shaped play­
ing field (next to the tennis 
courts) lies.
“The parking structure 
alone is not the answer. But 
buses alone do not solve the 
campus congestion problem,” 
said Sam Abóme, ASI College 
o f Engineering Board member.
ASI-is hoping for a student 
referendum to decide the 
future o f free busing. The most 
likely scenario would have each 
student pay a $2 quarterly fee 
to maintain the free busing; but 
that would be put to the stu­
dents for a vote, Aborae said.
The parking structure 
alone is not the 
answer. But buses 
alone do not solve the
campus congestion 
problem.
—Sam Abóm e
ASI ColegB oí Engneenng Board member
N e x t  y e a r ’s  b u s  f u n d i n g
ASPs money w ill also be 
used to help subsidize SLO 
Transit, since Public Services 
can only devote $125,(XX). The 
contract with the city bus cost 
$165,000 last year which 
Foundation and Cal Poly paid. 
Next year, because o f general 
inflationary raises, the deficit 
is expected to increase to 
approximately $175,000.
The bus contract between
Cal Poly and the City o f San 
Luis Obispo will end in the 
year 2001, said commuter ser­
vices coordinator Jacquie 
Paulsen.
The money Public Services 
spends on buses comes from 
parking citations. The depart­
ment had $200,(X)0 in this fund 
for 1998-99. However, it must 
also use this money to subsi­
dize CCAT buses (which travel
See BUSES poge 5
Rush d eferm ent
sp ark s co n cern
By Jose (hvcia
Doily Staff Writef
University officials’ controver­
sial decision to defer the Greeks' 
Rush/pledge period until spring 
quarter has left Greek represen­
tatives to question how the new 
policy will affect the 37 social fra­
ternities and Qi icK Facts
sororities on cam-
• < nrr»'nl-
c- j  b l>‘*l<l •**•> annu-
A Student j|| kuoIm-*. um- in 
A ffairs subcom- fail an<i onr in 
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pledge period S|>rin|! «luartrr.
after a six-month 
study aimed at 
improving Greek life. Currently 
Greeks hold a Rush Fall quarter 
and Winter quarter.
Currently there are approxi­
mately 1,600 Greek members on 
campus, according to Ken Barclay, 
director o f Student L ife and 
Activities.
The Student Affairs study is 
one o f several steps administra­
tors are taking to follow the uni­
versity ’s First Year In itiative 
(F Y I) program goal o f “achieving 
social and academic success for 
first-year students.”
In order to help current 
Greeks adjust, the new deferred 
Rush period w ill begin in the 
1999-2000 academic year. 
Nationwide. 140 universities have 
already implemented the deferred 
plan.
“(Administration) is using the 
FY I program as a negative 
towards the Greek system.” said 
Stephen Morris. Inter-Fratemity 
(IFC ) President. "The way (admin­
istration) is implementing the 
program is wrong. We (social fra­
ternities and sororities) are trying 
to organize ourselves right now to 
form the correct questions to 
decide what we will do.”
When the new policy begins, 
fraternities and sororities will be
allotted less time to recruit new 
members. Greeks are concerned 
this will lead to fewer members 
and will be a heavy burden, espe­
cially on the smaller Greek hous­
es, according to Morris.
Eleven multicultural fraterni­
ties and sororities that are not 
aligned with IFC or Panhellenic 
councils will be affected as well. 
The membership o f multicultural 
Greek organizations is already 
low compared to other Greek 
organizations on campus.
Lina Medina, who started the 
multicultural sorority Sigma 
Omega Nu last year, is concerned 
with the decision. She said. “To 
begin with, there aren’t that many 
ethnic groups here on campus. So 
we don’t even know if  people are 
going to pledge because they 
(adm inistration) are putting a 
limit.”
According to a May 22 memo­
randum from Juan Gonzalez, vice 
president for Student Affairs, any­
body involved with the Greek 
community will have to attend a 
mandatory workshop conducted 
by Student Life and Activities 
once the new policy is initiated.
Pledges and Greek leaders will 
be informed o f the responsibilities 
and rights o f Greek membership 
during the half-day educational 
workshop.
“Ultimately I’m the one who 
has to make the decision regard­
ing what issues will enhance the 
success o f our undergrads." 
Gonzalez said. “So I've been 
studying this for quite some time. 
I've had many discussion.« with 
the director o f Student Life and 
Activities, Ken Barclay, about the 
issues. Ultimately it’s my respon­
sibility to care for the welfare of 
students.”
Gonzalez said 14 hazing or 
alcohol-related incidents have 
been reported within Cal Poly's 
Greek system in the past three
See GREEKS poge 7
ASI symposium offers chance to question future officers
By Josie iMer
Drily Edrtof in Chief
Students w ill get the chance 
to grill next year’s ASI officers at 
an opien syrmposium today at 11 
a.m. in Chumash auditorium.
I f  the chance to ask tough 
questions isn’t reason enough, 
ASI will also be handing out free 
pizza and sodas.
“We’re hoping that the free 
lunch will be a draw,” said John
Moffatt, director o f club relations 
and next year’s executive vice 
president. “Once they’re here, 
there’s no holds barred.”
The symposium w ill open 
with short addresses from next 
year’s president, Dan Geis, and 
chair o f the board, Amy Luker. 
The addresses will focus on the 
issues Luker and Geis see as 
important.
The floor will then open up for 
student questions.
“This is a great vehicle for 
students to let (next year’s lead­
ership) know what they want,” 
Moffatt said.
CJeis said he expects questions 
regarding the diversity bill that 
ASI approved, the Sports 
Complex and deferred Greek 
Rush
Moffatt hopes attendance will 
be high, especially after what he 
said was good turnout in the ASI 
elections.
“ I ’m hoping some o f that 
momentum will carry over into 
this. Hopefully this w ill be a tool 
to help keep them (students) 
involved in what’s going on,” 
Moffatt said.
(3eis said the questions asked 
will be the most important ele­
ment o f the symposium.
“ It’s not the quantity o f the 
people there, it’s gonna be the 
quality o f the questions,” he said.
Along with Geis and Luker,
next year’s executive staff and 
board o f directors have been 
invited to participate in the sym­
posium’s panel.
“We’re hoping to do it in the 
interest o f helping next year’s 
officers get a jump-start on next 
year,” Moffatt said.
Geis and Moffatt both said 
they hope the symposium will 
become a quarterly tradition.
“That’s a big wish o f ours.” 
Geis said.
H
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Seniors went AWOL last week
By iessUa Niland
Doiljf Staff Writer
(graduating Cal Poly Heniors 
went AW iJL last week—enjoy­
ing free food as part o f “A Week 
o f Leaving,” sponsored by the 
Senior Cabinet.
“We ran out o f food every sin­
gle day," said Senior Cabinet 
Chairpt'rson Eric Connors, an 
animal science senior. “We did a 
lot o f advertising this year, so 
there was a phenomenal 
turnout."
The Senior Cabinet begins 
its activities during the sum­
mer, Connors said. The cabinet 
sends handbooks out to each 
senior with in form ation on 
booking hotels for fam ily mem­
bers during graduation time 
and preparing for senior evalua­
tions, he said.
A senior fair is held during 
fall quarter, and “W ieners for 
Seniors" (free hot dogs) are first 
given out during w inter quarter, 
Connors said.
Last week’s AW O L event was 
a three-day affair. It included
“Sundaes on Tuesday" when 
seniors were able to make their 
own ice cream sundaes. There 
were “Wieners for Seniors" on 
Wednesday, and a “ Flapjack 
E'arewell" on Friday — which 
was postponed from Thursday 
because o f rain.
President Baker was sched­
uled to serve pancakes to the 
seniors Thursday, but had a con­
flict when the event was put o ff 
a day, Connors said. Despite the 
fact that many seniors don’t 
have class on Friday, there was 
still an impressive turnout, he 
said.
“These pancakes are the 
bomb. My dog, Lincoln, liked 
them ," said Anne Remmers, 
physical education and kinesiol­
ogy senior.
“They ain’t bad," said Paul 
Zito, history senior.
Mem bers o f the Senior 
Cabinet organize every aspect 
o f each event they sponsor, 
Connors said.
“We place the orders with 
Campus Dining, we cook the 
food and we serve it,” Connors 
said. “ It ’s a lot o f work because
m  U  BUf INC
You have the right to know 
individual buyback prices.
El Corral prices every 
book, every time.
we only have a few core mem­
bers, but the seniors deserve to 
be recognized for all their hard 
work."
“ It ’s great to see all the sm il­
ing faces when you give them 
pancakes," said Senior Cabinet 
member Maria Sideris, speech 
communication senior.
The Senior Cabinet is also in 
charge o f fund-raising for and 
coordinating the senior gift. The 
money for the gift comes from 
student donations. Last year 
seniors donated large clocks for 
the U n ivers ity  Union area, 
Connors said. This year’s gradu­
ates are donating park benches, 
sim ilar to the ones in downtown 
San Luis Obispo, to be placed 
around campus, he said.
“The idea behind the senior 
gift is to establish a sense o f 
class identity which often gets 
lost in college,” Connors said. 
“ It ’s a chance to celebrate the 
hard work and accom plish­
ments o f the class.”
The seniors who donate 
money to the senior g ift project 
w ill be invited back during the 
next academ ic year for an 
unveiling ceremony, Connors 
said.
The money for Senior 
Cabinet events comes from stu­
dent donations, as well as dona­
tions from Foundation, the 
A lum ni Association and the 
Presiden t’s O ffice, Connors 
said.
A glance at the past
Doily photo by Molt Worren
ASI President Cindy Entzi is of work in her office during the lost days 
of her presidency.
Editor’s note: This is part one 
of Mustang Daily’s two-day 
series looking at ASI, past and 
future. Read Mustang Daily 
tomorrow for an update on 
President-elect Dan Geis and 
Chair-elect Amy Luker.
ly  Jm  NeUa
Ofily Staff Writer
Many things the ASI 
President does go unnoticed by 
students. But this year, ASI 
President Cindy Entzi gave stu­
dent club members something 
they could appreciate —  money.
“At the beginning o f the year, 
we wanted to increase accessi­
bility to clubs.” Entzi said. “We 
were able to give clubs money 
that they needed but hadn’t 
been getting ”
The money, in the form of 
grants, came from the universi­
ty’s deal with Pepsi. Five thou­
sand dollars was divided up 
between 20 clubs this year, but 
Entzi said it could be more next 
year.
'This was the first o f seven 
years ASI will get money from 
Foundation’s seven-year con­
tract with Pepsi.
Former ASI President Steve 
MeShane said Entzi did a good 
job funneling money into clubs 
and continuing programs he 
started.
“She said at the beginning 
she wanted to help the clubs out, 
and she got money for them,” 
MeShane said. “ I really have to 
commend her for that. She also 
kept the level o f involvement
See ENTZI poge 6
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Profs discuss engineering bills
By Foood Khosmoo<S
Spedol to Muitong Doily
The face o f engineering in 
changing in California.
The American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers held it’s 
“Day at the Capitol” event in 
Sacramento May 20. More than 40 
professional engineers and educa­
tors —  including Cal Poly mechani­
cal engineering professors Kay 
Gordon and Jim LoCascio — spent 
the day discussing engineering- 
related issues with the state’s legis­
lators.
The group spent the day getting 
educated and providing feedback to 
lawmakers about current bills 
affecting the engineering discipline 
in California.
The major debate focused on 
engineering licensing. Under exist­
ing law, there are definitions for 
civil, electrical and mechanical 
engineers. The State Board of 
Registration for Professional 
Engineers and Land Surveyors 
(BRPE) defines the scope of each 
type o f engineering other than civil 
engineering.
There are also exemption laws 
which allow people who don’t hold 
engineering licenses to practice 
either under someone else's license 
or with no license at all.
“The (BRPEI Board is ‘Sun-Sett- 
ed:’ that means they have to ask for 
their own renewal every two years,” 
said LoCascio, who believes this to 
part o f the problem. *They exist in a 
highly political atmosphere.”
ASME supports a more objec­
tive engineering licensing policy.
“What the California 
Legislative Council of Professional 
Engineers would like to have hap­
pen is to have a general engineer­
ing license that cov'ers everybody,” 
LoCascio explained. “And then the 
hope is that professional engineers 
will be responsible enough to prac­
tice in those areas that they are 
specifically trained in. and they 
would police themselves."
Recently passed State Assembly 
Bill 969 is trying to achieve this 
goal.
Safw'at Moustafa who heads Cal
Poly’s mechanical engineering 
department — the largest in 
California —  stresses the imjKjr- 
tance of this prrx:e.ss for Cal Poly 
graduates. “Our main concern as 
professionals are the quality of 
engineering and the safety of the 
public,” Moustafa said. “We are try­
ing to emphasize to our graduates 
the importance of professional reg­
istration.”
LoCascio agrees. “For the public 
this means that if  a licensed engi­
neer signs off on a project, (sihe’s 
personally responsible for all conse­
quences,” he argued.
There are also added benefits 
for the licensed professional.
‘TTiis means bigger salaries for 
engineers. It’s safeguarding against 
people who can’t pass the exams 
and still call themselves engineers,” 
LoCascio said.
In addition, the bill would pre­
vent unlicensed individuals from 
holding titles reserved for licensed 
engineers.
Industrial exemptions would 
not be offered to employees holding 
titles like “consultants” or “software 
engineers,” preventing large corpo-. 
rations from using unlicensed indi­
viduals instead of engineers.
‘The law says if you’re offering 
engineering services, you have to be 
registered,” Gordon added. “The 
exemptions allow individuals to 
bypass this law as long as they 
work for a company that makes a 
product.”
This can lead to potentially dan­
gerous and damaging situations
“That means someone who 
thinks they can understand the 
business (of engineering] can legal­
ly do work that could be unsafe for 
the consumer,” Gordon continued. 
“We went to Sacramento to show 
our support for the proposed bill SB 
2069 which seeks to end the situa­
tion by not allowing unregistered 
individuals to be called ‘engineers' 
or ‘consultants.’”
This way, the public will be 
assured better and more responsi­
ble engineering services.
“Professional registration 
requires the engineer to periodical­
ly update his engineering skills.”
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Moustafa said. “We call it ‘continu­
ing education.
The status of immigrant work­
ers is alsij at .stake. Such workers 
are currently able to practice engi­
neering in the U.S. under the 
exemption law, and American cor­
porations can employ immigrants 
at lower salaries.
“Say you bring in an engineer 
from a country like India, and is)he 
doesn’t have citizenship, but has a 
work* visa. I f  is)he asks for more 
money, you can just say ‘I will ter­
minate your employment,’ and de 
facto you keep everyone’s salary 
down,” LoCascio said. “Everybody 
loses, except stockholders.”
According to LoCascio, “the low­
est guy sets the (pay) scale for 
everybody,” creating incentive for 
corporations to hire immigrant 
engineers.
AB 969 is expected to somewhat 
curb that practice by not allowing 
immigrants to be titled as regis­
tered engineers in California.
Cal Poly does not mandate, but 
highly encourages, its graduates in 
electrical, civil and mechanical 
engineering to take the EIT (engi­
neering in training test). The eight 
hour v^Tntten exam is the first step 
toward becoming a professional 
engineer.
According to LoCascio, Cal Poly 
has a “highly successful” passing 
rate on the EIT.
“Our passing rate is very close 
to ninety percent c\'ery year,” said 
Moustafa. “Both the national and 
the state averages are lower.”
With 875 students. Cal Poly’s 
mechanical engineering depart­
ment is the largest in California.
Checking the height and aesthetics
If you are interested in .seeing h</w tall the new Thermal Energ>' .Storage 
Tank will be and want to know where it can lie seen around campus, keep your 
eyes open Thursday from 11 a m. to 1 p.m. Deby Ryan, the campus project infor­
mation coordinator, will be climbing into a cherry picker on the site taiurtyard of 
Engineering South Building 40) where the tank will be built. She will be hoisted 
up 64 feet, the height of the tank. To make her easily visible, she will be holding 
a colorful object to help locate her.
Several “spotters” around campus and in the neighborhfxd community will 
complete a view-shed analysis. The information gathered by this analysis will 
assist campus in assessing the visual impiact of the tank and planning the land­
scaping in the area.
O ’Connell s bill for early ID  o f learning disabilities passes
The State Senate has unanimously passed a bill, authored by Senator Jack 
O’Connell, which will require early testing for identiGcation of students' learning 
disabilities, induding dyslexia.
The bill requires an upfront assessmeni. be administered to every first grade 
student to identify learning disabilities. Cui rent law only encourages school dis­
tricts to include in-service training programs from regular and special education 
teachers on how to recognized learning disabilities.
“I am pleased that my colleagues in the Senate recognize the importance of 
early identification and interv«ition for children with learning disabilities.” 
O’Connell said. “Under our current system, learning disabilities are detected 
only after parents or teachers request an assessment for an already-struggling 
student. Unfortunately, this finds students at a point where they are already at 
a disadvantage.”
The bill now ad .'ances to the Assembly where it will be scheduled for a hear­
ing in the Assembly’s poUcy committee.
Poly alum airline execuHv e to speak at graduation
Robert Reding. Canadian Regional Airlines (,'EO and Cal Holy graduaU' will 
deliver the commencement address .Saturday June. 13.
Reding, who became president and chief executive officer of Canada's larg»*st 
regional airline, will speak to a pnijected 2,300 graduating seniors and their 
families ar.d friends at the morning and afternoon ev'ents in .Mustang Stadium.
The ceremony for graduates in the colleges of engineering, liberal arts, sa- 
ence and mathematics and teacher education begins at 9:30 a.m The colleges of 
agriculture, architecture and environmental design and business will commence 
at 1:30 p.m.
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• ccnodion bacon
NOT GOOD WITH *'NY OTHER COUPONS
THIOK CRUST PREWIIUM SAUCE SUBSTITUTIONS—€KTRA EXP 7 1 '96
_____________________________
F ram es by: Giorgio Armoni, Calvin Klein, Liz Claiborne,
Morchon, Auto-Flex, Luxottica
Sunglasses by: Roybon, Suncloud, Bolle, Carrera, and
Polarized HobieMICHAEL’S OPTICAL
19 YEARS OF QUALITY EYEWEAR
\"isii our websit at http'7/www.michaelsopticaLcora 
SAN I I IS o m S I M I  PASO KOHLKS \TASt :\IIKKO  
7 I Slr«'«*t I ta  Nibli**k K«l. it.'tOO Kl (.aniin«» K<*al 
(at Hroad Sl . t  ( \IImt I i Ar.  I ( L ìmmI t
5^3-5770 238-5770 466-5770
Mustang Daity Coupons
A C U V U E " ^
Disposable Contact Lenses
2 3 ”
MICHAELS
OPTÌCAL^
Not valid with an) other 
coupon or insurance.
__________ P
Expires 8/30/98 
Mustang Daity Coupons
$30 OFF
Any Frome With Purchase of Lenses
MICHAEL’S
OPTICAI
Not valid with any other 
coupon or insurance.
Expires 8/30/98 
Mustang Daily Coupons
FR EE
Scratch Resistant Coating
With the Pufchose of UV Protection
MICHAELS
OPTICAL
Not valid with any other 
coupon or insurance.
Expires 8/30/98
C a a i  P r i c e  '
1000 Higuera St. 
541-4420
Flyin' FREE Delivery
Good Tim e Dinine
Quick Pick-up
Son-Thun Fri-Sat:
11 am -1 am 11 am-2am
Mustang DaHy Coupons
WH£RE THC IQCAlS HANG OUT ' • .'.i ■■... .
z \ r \
%%
► Xr ,
CHILIE PEPPERS
PROUDLY PRESENTS
THEIR THIRD
LOCATION
R e g u l a r  B u r r i t o
C h i c k e n , B e e f  o r  P o r k  
( D in n e r  O n l y )
[••1
HAPPY HOUR . ; ;
T uesday -  Taco Tuesday
Q  > -»  ■“
$1.00 Tacos 
$1.00 Margaritas
W ednesday
BAHLE OF THE BANDS
25c Red Dog Beer 4;30-7;00
T hursday -
Live Banos 
$1 OFF ALL Drinks
Tims Sa t  4 :3 0 -7 :0 0  FREE FO O D  BUFFET 
M o n -Sat 4 :30 -7 :00  $1->° OFF ALL DRINKS
:  i  Friday - H appy Hour
' Bfoad 541-9154 • Foothi 541-6591 • Monterey 547*1163 • Ejgjres 63098
Mustang^ally C o u ^ n "  ^
E n c h i l a d a  C o m b o
2 Cheese Enchiladas $999
LIVE BANDS
Saturoay-
Saturoay N ight Live 
From C hilie Peppers!
Special catering to 
graduation parties
Rice, Beans, Chips, Salsa 
and Soda 
(Dinner Only)
3
GoodatPAxnerey Location Onr,« 547-1163 »EAxyes 6X98 ^
Mustang Daily C ^ ^ n s  '
1 Ta c o
Rice & Beans 
Chicken, Beef or Pork
(Oinnci Only) 2
I Broad 541-9154 • Foolh i54^ ^ v ^ -I J g  6X96^
Mustang Daily Coupons T
ATTN. FRATERNfTIES AND SORORITIES: BOOK YOUR PARTIES
- C oming Soon: Bahle of the Banos-
co 1 DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO • 1 0 0 9  MoNTEREY • 5 4 7 - 1 1 6 3  I
O B e s t  V a l u e  • B e s t  Fo o d  • B e s t  V a l u e  • B e s t  Fo o d  O
T K E  B u r r it o
Regular Burrito 99
Com bination o f Chicken ^  m  
and Beef w/chips &  salsa 
F R E E  Soda
5 4 1 .9 1 W  * ¿ 0 «  5 4 1 -8 ^
I
I
O U T !!!
> »  • H. <-
V. i -K-
i*» ■ * ■ ■
Í
' , r:- 4^^ -PÍ
i; ■: V V-»- , ^ ¡'••rs. -.*• -.,r •
r* -'''X*  
'" - f t '
i •
I
Clip this coupon out ond save 
off your next Mustang Doily or 
Summdr Mustong Clossified
odveitisonionti
1
- T » . .
ange Master
0 ^ '
* ^
V
TO THE PUBLIC
1
CaNfomia Tmest
INDOOR SHOOTING RANGE
Fire Arms & Archery
____ Large Selection Of
• Firearms & Archery Rentals
• Hogan’s alley with momg targets & 
Pop*up targets
• Gun Sales S20 Over Cost
• Discount Amnx) and shooting supplies
• Certified shooting instruction
Hume  ^s Safety and Base
O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K
MON-fRI IIAM-ePIA • SAT A SUN 10AM-6PM
Mustang Daily Coupons
FREE 'rs
I GUNS TO  USE IN RANGE
I Semi Autos, Revolvers, Rifles, Shotguns
I  with Ammo purchase
^RANGB MASTER • 545-0322 WiTH COUPON • Expores
^  M ustang D aily C o u p o ris "
Years 
Experience
li ( . ^ 1  »‘o
★ [149-A Granada, SLO • 545-0322
N e w  o w n e rsh ip ...s a m e  great taste!
FREE
FIREARM SAFETY INSTRUCTION
2S
3 M J  V  '/
■H y\SIT J  »A ms
BURGERS • SHAKES • SALADS • SANDW ICHES
Enjoy your mod on our outdoor dining patio with plenty of FREE parking
1065 Olive St. (Santa Rosa and Olive) 541-8818
RANGE MASTER • 545-0322 WITH COUPON • Expires 6 ^
M i S t e r 5 ^ i i y C o i 5 o n |
\ > S
TRI TIP & SALSA
SANDWICH
WITH FRIES & SM Aa SODA $ 3 9 5
Not vakJ with other oAersp Umit 1 coupon per customer • Exp. 8/30^
Mustang Daily Coupon
FREE
CAESAR S A I^p
w n x  ANY PURCHASE OF 
$3.00 OR MORE
Not vaM with other otters* Umd 1 coupon per customer • Exp. 8/3(VE
¡lviustangì5aTly cTa^siñ^¿d"Advertís¡ñg Order Form
1998-991Graphic .An< Building. Room 226 Cal PoK. San Luis Obispo. CA 934i)7 
PtKHK 805-756-1143 Fax 805-756-67H4
Categories 1998-»9 Schedul 
Pick one Circle Run Date
Your Name. 
Organization Name. 
Telephone.
1st Run Date Total Run Da>s_
PVa«« Vile: All acK muu he rccn^cxl heforr 1# sm tx*o t2j
in nd«MKe ot the da> >nu » ani your ad to <4an runninf * There »ill he no exception!
Classified .Advertéúng Polídñ 
All adxertixinf copy and materials arc subject 
10 acceptance by Mustang Daily business 
manager The business manager merses 
the right 10 accept or reject all or any 
portion of the copy submitied at any time 
prior 10 puMicatkm. es en if material 
has presiously been accepted or
Dailv Ad Rates: » Make checks pasable to Mustang Daily. Attach check or cashier's
receipt. No cash or credit cards accepted
( « o f  Lines» 1«  of Days» tS per line» f Bold is S1 per day » (Total Ihie»
1-5 dass Sl .5f) per line 14 pt counts (Box is S2 per day »
6-10 days SI.25 per line as two lines!!
11 ♦ days SI.00 per line
X X =
to isrite an aMtrWnie your ad heV»» uMng rme box for eacb letier. space, and punctuaiion mart Please indicate type 
M/e and «pccifKations m thè «pace prmKied hefore eacb Ime
14 pt t> pe and x t*pt sr,»« ^  14 p( type ends bere
X r< i*-pt hm fior kmt - U r^mifé kmt I t M cbaracler« pCT llflCl
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Da Vinci's Restaurant
B A N d U E T  R O O M S  
" A \ ^ A i L A B L E !O fO I  ÍO R  UMCM s u mA WEIK
Kach person select firom 15 different entrees!
Oiiclod»^  Immcm saled A boiac baked roSm. )
SoagfacttI A Saouuic Herb
SpAobettl Marinara Ravioli RalnSoiv lortelUnl
MamcottI Eggplant Plnvncaaa
Pcttuccial Alfredo Spaghetti mcatbaD
Spaghetti meataaoce
H fthN O iIps
Sauteed Cod
Special Cateriso eor Fr a jer m it  a m j SoROR/n parties
^  ^ ^ ^ 7 7 7 1761 Montere). at (frand Ave. • SIX) (^fjf igg OMMA
See AIM) Th k r^am  Tr ib i se a \d  Coi po \  Cu pper  7 d a y s  a  iwe£K
CAIUUNC
AVAILA3U I
M ustang Daily C o u p o n !
L U N C H
Choose from 
15 different 
entrees for »'3.95 (Includes salad & dinner rolls)
per person
Available Mon Fri 11:30-2pm
Da Vinci’s Pasta House o n e i Monterey vSLO ♦543-0777
Pfese<^  coupoT’ beio^ e voermg lo be va'<d Couobo vaM to* e^we oa'ty 
r*ot vaifl otbef o*tefS E*j><'es 8'30?>e
Mustang Daily Coupon
D I N N E R  F O R  T W O
Choose from 
15 differrent 
entrees for “®10.95
'Includes salad a 
dinner rolls)
Available Sun Thur 4 30 9pm. Friday A Saturday 4:30 6pm
Da Vinci's Pasta House« 1761 Monterey «SLO ♦543-0777
P'ese^ COUPON’ be'o'« to be /a»«i Coupo'i tw enii»e ps'ty
Mo* <if<w 0 ^ ' 7*'e's E*b<'e8 S3&'9e
CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND 
SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • 
CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND 
SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • 
CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND 
SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • 
CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND 
SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE 
• CUP AND SAVE f CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP 
AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND 
SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE • CUP AND SAVE •
Mustang Daily Coupon
$5 OFF
Jiffy Lube!!
Signature Service Oil Change
Bring this coupon into the S a n  Luis O bispo  Jiffy Lube 
and save S5 on our Signature Service Oil C h a n g e .
MD^ JEXP 8/30/9® JHoi iratto «€»' aoy tphe' Senator« O  Change
Mustang Daily Coupon
jiffy  lube
Since over 90% of our employees at 
your San Luis Obtspo Jiffy Lube 
have either graduated or are cur­
rently attending courses at our 
local colleges, we understand the 
need to budget your mor>ey. We 
also ufxterstand the need to keep
^  your car running trouble free through
your college years. To  help, we are 
offering four money saving coupons, 
speaally designed for our student 
customers!! So come in ar>d visit 
your fellow students and let us keep 
your car running trouble free!!
San Luis Obispo Jiffy Lube is 
proud to be maruiged by Cal Poly 
Graduate: Adam Chambers.
OFF
Ancillary
Services
Bring this coupon into the 
Sen Luie Obispo Jiffy Lube 
end seve S7 on eny of the fol* 
lowing Ancillery Services
• Serpentine Belt Replecement
• T'Tech Autometic Trsnsmission
• Fuel System Cleening
• Radietor Power Purge
Ho ram art ovw' anoamy Sentxat M C ^  ^ E X P J / 3 0 / 9 8 ^  
Mustang Daily Coupon
50% OFF
Tire Ratatian Service
with purchase of a Signature Service Oil Change
Bnng fus coupon rSo the San Lu« Obispo JiSy Lube and save 50°« on our 
T*e Rotabon Servee you purchase a Signature Sennoe 04 Change
Sol vaito anf otoe» HcKVUo- Saonc« nagjto' T*»
Hom nr pnoÊ m *19 99 or fvop -na»«« arvj >noHgu MD7 EXP 8/30/98
Mustang Daily Coupon
Drive In. Drive Out. Drive On!
Located at:
no Higuera St eMadama 
544W
OFF
Wiper Blades
with purchase of a Signature Service Oil Change
Bnng this coupon into the San Luts Obispo Jiffy Lube arxJ save 
$2 on the purchase of wiper biades when you also purchase a 
Signature Service and Oil Change
tool waM mah ary oem omaa oo>joar MD8 EXP 8/30/98
u io u lc l l ik e  lo  I h o n k  
o l l  o f  i l /  o d Y O f li/ e r /  
fo f  I h e ir  / u p p o i l  
< lurin9 Ih e  1997-98 
C o l  P o ly  / o h o o l
y e o r
T h o n k -u o u
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to neighhKiring communities out­
side San Luis TJbisfXjl, as well as 
sendees like bike racks and Iwk- 
ers.
Public Sendees faced a sim i­
lar budget shortfall in 1997-98. 
Cal Poly Foundation then 
stepped forward with additional 
bus funding. Foundation clearly 
stated its money would only 
cover one year o f free busing, 
long enough to avoid conflicts 
wdth Utilidor, said Cindy 
Campbell, programs administra­
tor for Public Sendees.
Likewise, ASI will only bail 
out busing for one year, accord­
ing to its bill passed Wednesday.
T h e  Parkinc; S t r l <t l r e
Money for parking structure 
construction comes from a pool o f 
CSC funds. Cal Poly contributes 
its parking permit fees to this 
CSC Parking Fund. Permit fees 
pay for development and mainte­
nance o f all campus parking 
facilities.
Although busing has strug­
gled for funding recently, univer­
sity administrators cannot take 
funds from permit fees to cover a 
project that uses citation fees.
“ It would be nice to have more- 
flexib ility, but we don’t have 
that.” said Vicki Sto\-er, associate 
vice president o f administration 
This system, she said, 
ensures funds are spent only for 
their specific purposes
Sto\*er added. “Even wdth peo­
ple using the bus. we still have a 
parking problem on campus. The 
parking structure w ill help to 
some extent to alleviate that.” 
The structure w ill fit about 
916 cars, restoring spaces lost 
o\'er the past 10 years by other 
campus projects such as the Rec 
Center and the Performing Arts 
Center, according to Katherine 
Dunklau o f Facilities Planning 
Dunklau said she expects 
construction to begin in 
September and last one year.
User fee or eijit fee?
STI DEVTS !RAV nE( IDE
Next spring, ASI wants a 
campus-wide vote to ask stu­
dents whether they prefer charg­
ing bus riders for passes or 
charging every student a flat fee.
I f  students opt for user pass­
es. parking personnel has a sys­
tem w aiting to fire, said 
Campbell
Students would be able to 
purchase a quarterly pa.ss for 
$18 or a three-quarter pass for 
$45, which would allow unlim it­
ed rides on city buses. A.s an 
alternative, students could buy a 
punch pass. Sim ilar to a debit 
card, the punch pass would 
access about 60 cents from stu­
dents’ bus accounts each time 
they step aboard.
Regular rider fees are 75 
cents per ride. A ll three options 
offer a savings from paying the 
usual fare.
Jessica Hall, materials engi­
neering senior, said only bus rid­
ers should pay.
.She said, “ It wouldn’t be fair 
for eveni-one else to pick up the 
slack"
I f  students prefer a flat fee. 
every student would add about 
$2 to their yearly fees, according 
to Abome. This would elim inate 
the bus pass system and cover 
student busing until 2001.
Agricultural business junior 
Keith Stempel said he would 
support a flat fee. He said he 
would rather pay $2 than drive 
to campus.
However, ASI President-elect 
Dan Geis warned o f the flat fee 
disadvantages. He said students 
would have to tack on another 
dollar since one-third o f all flat 
fees pays for financial aid. A user 
fee, on the other hand, would 
cost students less in the long 
run. he said.
“With a user fee, all $18 that 
a student pays goes toward the 
bus," he said.
The new ASI bill shares Geis’ 
sentiments. I f  the referendum 
fails or never happens. ASI 
favors a user fee.
Abom e said. “ I f  the university 
does not offer students a referen­
dum next year, they are den.ving 
the rights o f students to make a 
choice for themselves. I f  the uni- 
%'ersity does offer students a ref­
erendum. it w ill finally allow a 
student issue to be settled on 
campus by students.”
15*hile some board members 
strongly push for a referendum, 
others oppose the meat o f the 
bill: spending A j)I funds on pub­
lic transportation
Chris Makalintal said, at the 
May 20 board meeting, that he 
objects to ASI bus funding 
because the percentage o f stu­
dent bus riders is impossible to 
tally.
Also, the bill applies a tempo­
rary' Band-Aid to a long term
■Stming -SUicknls
S p a g h e t t i  ^ e e c l
ONLY
$4.95!
fea 2«
'TiKHctaij tyiglu
wHh this od or student H)
I ncliiclcH....
0 ^ -------
So lo d  o r
o l Sauce
* O r, a sk  fo r $ 1.00
wef %WTW %^WW9w
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Y W  ffiOfffVrVy S frW f
(Befweep O k»  and Morm • NesI to Parking)
Son io is  O b k p o  - S 4 4 -5 8 S S  
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problem, said V'ice-chair Neel 
“Bubba” .Murarka, who favors a 
user fee.
Other directors w-ere con­
cerned that university adminis­
tration will return to A.S! for bus 
money next year.
ASI President Cindy Entzi 
spoke in the bill’s defen.se. Since 
AS I’s reser\'e money comes from 
student fees, the subsidy would 
allow students to see their cash 
at work.
Geis said, “Subsidizing buses 
would give the university, ASI 
and Public Safety time to come 
up with a good public relations 
plan on getting the word out that 
there could be a user fee."
He recommends posting signs 
on buses to advertise a possible 
user charge.
“We w ill begin working with 
Public Ser\'ices and the city to 
ease this on the students," he 
said.
Possible i.mpacts of a fee
Harry Watson, city transit 
manager, said he sees only bene­
fits from a user fee. I f  students 
pay a minimal quarterly fee, he 
said, they will make a point o f 
riding more often.
Watson’s model for a universi­
ty-city bus system is Oregon 
State University, which charges 
students about $6 per quarter for 
bus service that runs every 10 
minutes. I f  students find they 
wasted their money on the bus 
pass, they can get a refund w ith­
in the first two weeks o f the 
quarter.
While ASI and the city stand 
behind user fees. Public Safety’s 
Campbell fears a negative stu­
dent reaction.
~ See BUSES poge 7
You hovo the right to know 
individual buyback prices.
El Corral prices eve 
book, every time.
A S I S y m p o s i u m
O p e n  t o  E v e r y o n e
T u e s d a y , J u n e  2, 1998
C h u m a s h  A u d i t o r i u m
11 am to 12:30 pm
F ree P iz z a
AND
S o d a s  f o r  a l l !!!
Invited Campus Leaders:
Dan Geis, 1998-99 ASI President 
Am y Luker, 1998-99 Choir of the Boord 
1998-99 Board of Directors 
Dr. Juan Gonzales 
Soncia Lilly 
and Bob Walters 
For m ore inform ation contact 
the ASI Executive Office at 7 5 6 -1 2 9 1
t Graduating? 
Pack a Mac.
Buy a Power Macintosh G3 
desktop or minitower.
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Cal Poly Television 
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Promotions Director 
for 98-99.
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high and continued programs I 
started like Culture Fest and 
stnmg alumni relations "
Dan Geis, next year’s presi­
dent, plans on carr>ing on some of 
Entzi’s traditions, but said he 
won’t just give clubs blocks of 
money the way Entzi did.
“You always have to keep 
accountability in mind.” G «is said. 
“When you hand out $5,000 >*ou 
have to ensure that ,vou get $5,000 
worth o f services from that club "
Geis said it hasn’t been deter­
mined how much was accom­
plished with the extra money 
Entzi distributed to clubs this 
v’ear.
“From all accounts it probably 
was very successful.” Geis said. 
“But we need to determine i f  it 
wasn’t, so i f  we need to change it 
we can do it differently next year.”
Entzi said one o f the most 
important things she did was lay 
a strong foundation for future AS I 
presidents.
“I went in thinking about what 
it means to be ASI President.” 
Entzi said. “I laid down some con­
crete ideas that can be carried on 
by Dan.”
Entzi said she kept all o f ASI’s 
proceedings documented to help 
future student leaders. Havirrg 
the background information on 
ever>-thing should provide a 
smooth transition from one ASI 
President to the next. McShane 
said that is ver>- important.
“Cindy and I have had a good 
werking relationship, and I think 
the transition went smoothly,” 
McShane said. “I’\e already met 
with Dan and I know he's talked 
to Cindy, so Pm sure that transi­
tion will go smoothly. He’s already 
picked up on what Cindy and I
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have done, and he wants to 
expand on those ideas."
Entzi said there ate many dif­
ficult issues Geis will have to deal 
with. For Entzi, one o f those 
issues was the Sports Complex.
“ I thought everything was 
done and then the city backed 
out.” Entzi said. “We felt that we 
could have just pushed it through, 
but thought it would be better if  
we slowed it down and saw i f  the 
students really wanted it. All o f 
the six officers played a big role in 
getting information out to the stu­
dents. It was difficult, but was a 
great learning experience.”
Entzi also said there are many 
things to consider even with 
issues the president supports.
“You may want something 
done, and you know it needs to be 
done, but there’s always some­
thing to slow >eu down.” Entzi 
said. T h e re  are a lot o f things we 
determine now that could ha\e 
effects five >ears from now that 
we haven’t looked at.”
She also said w hile being ASI 
President is a tremendous respon­
sibility. it shouldn’t be the officer’s 
sole responsibility.
“It’s important to have fun and 
not let it become such a huge part 
o f veur life.” Entzi said. “I still had 
my friends, school and family, and 
I think I was able to balance all 
th a t”
She aPso said she sees a lot o f 
things happening next year in 
ASI
“I’\e told President Baker and 
the administration they will see a 
lot going on next year.” Entzi said. 
“Geis is a quarter or two ahead o f 
where most student leaders usu­
ally are and will implement a lot 
o f things we’ve done this year.”
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GREEKS from page I
years. The incidents In'came a dri­
ving force behind the administra­
tion’s decision to adopt the regula­
tions.
Gonzalez reiterated that the 
primar>- reason for the deferred 
policy is to assist first-year stu­
dents’ transition.
“D ne needs to understand the 
fundamental concept o f what 
Rush is about." (Tonzalez said. 
“The time that it requires to rush 
takes an enormous amount o f 
time. It requires energ>’.
“It also establishes a relation­
ship with students and peers that 
one is subservient to the other." 
Gonzalez continued. “So that cre­
ates additional stress and addi­
tional responsibilities on not only 
the students that are rushing, but 
also on the Greek system."
Barclay was a member o f the 
subcommittee that made the 
Greek recommendations to 
Gonzalez. He first deli\*ered the 
deferred Rush/pledge message to 
the Inter-Fratem ity and 
Panhellenic council meeting May
26.
Several o f the Greek represen­
tatives were visibly upset, accord­
ing to Morris, when the deferred 
Rush/pledge memorandum from 
Cionzalez’s office was read.
Barclay responded to the sug­
gestion that the policy is an 
attempt to dismantle Cal Poly’s 
Greek system.
“ I can understand a lot o f their 
anger and frustration because 
they weren’t part o f making this 
decision," Barclay said. 
“University leadership has the 
right to establish new policies in 
the best interest o f students. 
Nobody is trying to break the 
Greek system. Greeks do a lot o f 
good for the community."
Barclay and Gonzalez also said 
they wanted to work with the 
Greeks to prepare a solid process 
to implement the new program.
Greek organizations have been 
asked to contact their national 
organizations to collect any infor­
mation about deferred Rush and 
the legality o f it.
Gonzalez said he didn't want 
to make any assumptions on
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University leadership has 
the right to establish new 
policies in the best interest 
of students. Nobody is try­
ing to break the Greek 
system. Greeks rh  a lot of
good for the community.
— Ken Barclay
Dinedor of Student Life and Activities
--------------------yy
whether there are any legal issues 
regarding the deferment o f rush­
ing and pledging.
Panhellenic President Sarah 
Russell said she wants to work 
with the administration, but also 
wants to clarify some concerns 
she and other Greeks have 
regarding the new decision.
need to do a comparison 
with other colleges who already 
have the same program to see 
what will work." Russell said.
BUSES from page 5
“I think you’ll see a reduction 
o f ridership." Campbell said
On other college campuses, she 
said, a bus user foe has turned as 
much as 30 percent o f riders away, 
although Campbell does not antic­
ipate as large a loss at Cal Poly.
Paulsen agrees riders will drop 
the bus initially and more people 
will turn to cars
“Ppople will get even angrier 
because there will he less park­
ing." she said.
Campus will also see more
bikes, more carpools and more 
walkers. Paulsen said walking is 
already the most popular mode o f 
transportation since most stu­
dents live within a two-mile 
radius o f campus.
ALTEKNATIVE SOLlTKWi
Frank Achuff. civil engineering 
senior aiui Engineering Student 
Council senator, has a different 
answer to campus parking woes 
IiKtease parking permit foes by 
around $10 per quarter and 
inflate parking citation foes, he 
said Then channel that money 
toward free student bu.sing. more
stops and more buses.
Although Stover said permit 
fees can't mix with busing. Achuff 
said, i f  they could, it would be a 
win-win situation for bus riders 
Riders would avoid higher per­
mit foes and take advantage o f 
free bus service
“People, when their pocket 
book is hit. take a second look." he 
said.
Achuff whose ideas are based 
on material he learned in his Civil 
Engineering 222 dass. presented 
his plans to ASI. but without
response
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Students dabble in 
sports officiating
I f  Keif Viefwii TMker
^ o u r  job »5 to maintain the k^el o f 
sportsmanship in the ^ame Armed 
«'ith  a «  hisUe and draped in black, 
people are constantl> taunting you. The 
pla>'ers art like they are competing in the 
«o r ld  champioaship game, but you are 
focused on just doing your job
One o f the most difficult jobs at 
Recn ational Sp<*rt> is the job o f intramur­
al sports official
‘‘I « a s  an official and that «a s  the hard­
est job I ha\e had at RecreatKmaJ Sports." 
said Rob Kassi>>. intramural sports coordi­
nator and English senior ‘ You get constant 
flack from the partinpiants and some 
games become \er> heated and intense 
The officials have to take a lot It is one o f 
those thankless Job  ^ at times, and at c«lher 
times It can be \Ter\ r e «  arding "
Every quarter R<^creational Sports 
etnpkn s 50 to 60 officials, «  ho are all stu­
dents The sports officials «o rk  bet«Teen 
eight and 15 hours per «e ek  and are 
paid minimum «  age
The officials relieree soccer, 
haskethall. flag football, 
sand i-olleiiiall. 
indoor vollev- 
b a l l
and
ball games Each 
quarter there is 
•ome form of these 
spcMTs offered for 
«omen, men andiir 
oo-rec More than 2.000 stu­
dents participate in intramural sports 
each quarter
*On the second «eek  of each quarter « e  
hate t «o  nights of training for aU the offi­
cials.'’ Kasisis saal ‘The training induder 
mock games and on-court training 
Evertone has to fa through the training 
because the rules might hate changed and 
there are atmays ne« people Training is 
one thing that is a continual process You 
can Deter stop learning "
Kasis«s said the ne« referees start offi­
ciating at the dnrisaoo too letel and then 
move up to dttisaon one. as they become 
more roohdeot He also soid that a rookie
» ’d V
IS usually paired up « ith a veteran «h en  
they first start
‘ I think that one o f the downfalls of the 
quarter system is that their training hap­
pens so fast." Kassis said T'aJ Polv's learn 
by doing IS unfortunately hem most offi­
cials really get their training "
Kassis says the sports official job is a 
natural choice for students «h o  enjoyed 
being imnlved in sports in high school 
‘ It IS a \ery convenient job because it is 
on campus.' said Kassis *The hours are 
really flexible, it is a very social group, and 
there is a lc4 o f room for aih'ancement 
Intramural Sports is a fun group '
Kassis said about half the Recreational 
Sports staff began as officials and were 
slow ly asked to d(< additiofial tasks
“We ha\e students from all diflereot 
majors and years.' Kassic said ‘Some of 
the officials ha\e been doing it 
for fi\e years since 
they mere 
fredi
■  m M  men and
^  others just start­
ed this quarter'
Kenny Stevenson was a basket­
ball official in Fall 1996. but really oidnT 
enjoy the job
‘ I didn't like the job because I pot skk 
of people expecting m  much out of me. the 
partinpanis wxwld take the games to dam  
srnottshr.' said Ste^enmn. speech commu- 
lucatMn junior Stevenson quit bis job after 
a game where a participant repeatedly 
came up to him and yelled in his face 
T  told my superriMT not to schedule 
me for semifinals.* Stevenson said T  said I 
was done because I couldn't take it any­
more*
Stevenson believe» there are a few 
things that could be done to improve this 
situalioa “Officials should be told m the 
training nesaions that people often take 
the gamer too sesioesh.* Stevenson said 
“The officials shouldn't think that it is jvst 
going to he a cake walk They cant just run 
up and down the court and get paid Also 
the players need tai not pet too out of oan- 
trol and tfeot be no swriotts*
Starr Landman, student cuordmator of
«*1
■^ à
djf
* '  ^ 0
' e*- »w-
V  • , e
W .'
CSr
haromisnaf Ca^tf Her»
I>ah b* '
r, «  rieaóf Id b io » Kd » hitfUe «  be
front-line service at Cal ftdy ASI Rc< pfaprs was focused on ghing her a hard 
Sports, said officiating had its phise» and time. S ie  would call a foul and he would 
minus«». nonlinne to he loud and egg her on
“Being an official you can meet a lot of She said she dadnt know her hound- 
people. but it is hard to pet reepect from arie» as a ref at that time .Alter the game 
the guys They just saw me as a girl not as he caaae up to her aod said die should 
an athlete.* Landman said bare gñea him a technical foul
I andman rhid ly remrmhfrs one the I andman strented it is important to | 
first basketball ramr» she officiated One maintain a learning attitude
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